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youth nhowcd ton Kreat advantage. tmneh-
ItiR

-

Ualy to tlio ropes ntul punishing lilin-
Boveroly. . Dalylma bellows to mend , while
Austin is fresh.

I. IMIn Ilnttir.-
In

.

the oiuhtti D.ily recovered astonishingly
nnd cut the t acp from tlir start , landing
BOino stllT Htr.ilhtsvlth( the left. uo fouuht ,
however , with judgment nnd Gibbons
met blm nt every turn. In tbo Infighting ,

which was fre | U nt , Dnljr showed n dan-
porous rlntit , but Austin nlrely avoided Ibis
nnd escaped with but little Injury ,

In the following round It was again In Gib-
bons'

¬

fnvor , bo catching Daly some stlft-
upnercuts. . and In tbo hot Infighting which
ensued Gibbons dropped Daly to his Icni'cs
with a stilt upnTcut.| and several well timed
clips toward thn end of the round sent Daly
to his corner the under dojr In the scrimr-
miRo.

-
. Gibbons was very confident nnd

anxious ,

Not it moment was lost In tbo tenth. Both
men camu together llko rams , but Daly's at-
tcinptn

-
at punishment met with In-

terest
¬

by tbo cool Patterson bid , but toward
the end of tbo round Daly landed three hard
rights , which bothered Ulbbons considerably
nnd renewed interest again.

Following this camu a round of very warm
fighting. Daly , who up to this tlmo bad
been getting the short end of the contest ,
recovered wonderfully , meeting Gibbons
with stllT returns , though towards the close
of the round Gibbous hammered In hot shot
and sent Daly to bis corner In tough shape.
Gibbons had the lead still.-

In
.

thn twelfth D.ily starts the blood from
Gibbons' nose , but still the Jersey boy is the
aggressor , with Daly gamely holding his
own easily. Gibbons' left swings do fearful
damage , but Daly has still n terrific clip up
his sleeve , anil Gibbons is now beginning to-
rccognlro this fact. Both about In tbo s.imo-
condition. .

Some Itrnl Hot righting.-
In

.

the thirteenth round , Gibbons leads on-
tbo stomach and uppercuts Daly in the
mouth and a moment later repeats the dose.-
JSoth

.

nro n trifle winded , but neither will
allow the other a moment's rest. Gibbons
almost knocks Daly through the ropes , but
the Uangor lad lands two stiff lofts In re-
turn.

¬

. Gibbons rushes Daly to the ropes as-
tbo round closed.-

In
.

the fourteenth Daly was the aggressor ,
but gets bit for bit. Daly tries bis right ,
misses n terrific clip , and then both are cau-
tious

¬

for the first tlmo during this extraor-
dinary

¬

mill. No results.-
In

.

the fifteenth Gibbons' swinging left
landed three times on Daly's sore mouth and
tbo blood flowed. Daly attempted to fight
back , but Gibbons mixed matters so
viciously with right Jolts that Daly Is sent
to bis 11 bed o very sleepy.-

Tbo
.

sixteenth was a corker. Gibbons was
nt his man like a cyclone , knocking him
about the room and all but putting blm out ,
though Dal )' demonstrated a remarkable
greed for punishment.-

Tbo
.

next round Daly recovered somewhat
nnd tried his right unsuccessfully , and
Gibbons' slipped In the clinch , with Mlko on
top of him. Gibbons onjregalnlng his feet
went right at Mlko and is apparently put-
ting

¬

on the finishing touches with his right.-
Daly

.

Html to 1'lnUh-
.In

.

the eighteenth round Daly started
toward Gibbon In a dcspcrato attempt
to turn tbo tiue. but Gibbons was shifty and
covered ground too fast for Mlko. Gibbons
as Hatful sent Mlko to his corner in a dis-
tressed

¬

stato. Both men stuck close to ono
another In the nineteenth , trying hard to
land tbo right , Gibbons strong and Daly-
going. .

Gibbons still retains tbo lead in tbo
twentieth but Is unabloto land the knockout
clip. Gibbons is very cool and determined.
Ills great advantage in reach bandlca oped-
Daly awfully. But very little lighting was
done in the twentyfirst.-

In
.

thn twenty-second n stiff righthander-
on Daly's neck was the only important
feature. The next round shows Gibbons'
advantage , but Daly's disposition to accom-
modate

-
Austin In any st.vlo keeps the Patter-

son
¬

boy busy. It is a desperate fight. In
the twenty-fourth round matters wcro still
unchanged. Daly fights pluckily and earn-
estly

¬

, but is unable to do much execution.
Almost ICiuliMl 3ll hi l-

.Tbo
.

twenty-fifth started with a clinch , in
which Daly went down. Gibbons starts the
blood from Daly's loft car with a. right band
swing , and nuts him down for eight seconds ,

and near the close knocks him down again
for six seconds , and was finishing him as the
gong sounded. In tbo twenty-sixth Gibbons
forced Daly to bis knees time and again , 'but-
tbo Danger man is still full of light , though
nearly gone. In the twenty-seventh Gibbons
smaslicd Daly all over tbo ring , and Daly ,
being almost hopeless , shoved his knco sev-
eral

¬

times into Austin's abdomen In the
mix-up and was cautioned to desist. Ho was
nil out of it.

Daly Desperate.-
In

.

the twenty-eighth Daly pursued his
mean tactics , ana is cautioned by Captain
Barrett. Ho is desperate , and can last but
little longer.-

In
.

the twenty-ninth Gibbons punished
Daly terribly , Daly falling repeatedly to save
himself. It Is a hideous fight. The thirtieth
was another vicious ono , Gibbons punishing
Mlko with right and left and upporcutting
him on his attempts to clinch. Daly's game-
ness

-
nnd stamina are marvelous.

The next round Gibbons walked outbriskly and staggered Daly with n-

straluht right , Daly wobbling but desper-
ately

¬

gamo. A tremendous left in the car
knocks Daly to the canvas , and a right swing
In the chin knocks him out-

.It
.

was ono of the most stubborn battles
fought in this country for years , and while
Daly is n wonderfully good little man , Gib ¬

bous Is a bolter ono.
Tired ol the Scrapper *.

The carnival closes tomorrow evening , and
out of the thousands and thousands of stran-
gers

¬

In the city there nro probably none to
regret this fact , save the short end pugs , the
proprietors of the Kt. Charles , the booze
joints , cabbies nnd Ono-oycd Connolly. The
remainder of mankind bad been surfeited to-

nauseation with fights nnd lighters. As n
fitting close of this week of unbridled Impet-
uosity

¬

, excitement and debauchery comes
what is expected to bo the greatest pugi ¬

listic event within the the annals of flsthna ,
tbo S40OIK ) meeting between the two
middleweight giants , Jim Hall and
Bob FitzMimnous. To tlio.su who
liavo devoted time nnd study to thering durimr the past ( juartor of n century
nnd who have "kept tab" with almost re-
liglous

-
fidelity uiwn the scores of men promi-

nent
¬

iu Its affairs , there lias been no matchthat has awakened the keen Interest thatthis ono has. The international battle ,
memorable us It Is , between John 0. Ileenan ,
American prodigy , and Tom S.iyors , the
English paragon , thirty-two years ago , none
3f Jack Dempsey's championship encounters ,
nor John L.'s long line of knockouts , oven in-
luding

-
; his defeat at the hands of clover Jim
Corbett , nro to bo mentioned In the same
connection-

.Tliuro's
.

Something In This.
From the fact that the two rival Aus-

tralians
¬

are equally matched in skill and nil
tbo prerequisites essential to pugilistic dis-
tinction

¬

, the affair is onn that has been
looked forward to with the most Intense andI
feverish Interest over slnco the two men
Imvobccn in the country , nnd particularly so-
slnco the momentous night when the human
gorilla , Fitzslmmons , shattered , batteredI

iI

and destroyed America's llstlo idol , Jack
Deropsoy. Corbott's defeat of the big fellow
has noon accepted as an exemplification of
tbo theory of evolution , and Is almost |
fable , but the annihilation of Jack Dcmpsoy
by the nntlpodcan monstrosity Is a tiling yet
to bo avenged. Hundreds nnd thousands
think the hour has arrived , and the excite-
ment

¬

over the probable fruition of this houo-
of years is somuth'ng that surpasses any ¬

thing of the kind previously known.
Another thing that adds to all this extra-

ordinary
¬

interest Is the magnitude of thepurse for which the two men are to contend.
Forty thousand dollars Is a fortune within
Itself , nnd such n ono as millions of atoms
called men , superior in point ot intollectuiu
physical or moral lift ) to the principals ii
this unheard-of competition , will work out
their allotted days without attaining half its
worth.-

Itob
.

Triumphal farcer.
Since the day when Bob Fitzslmmons

landed in this country a penniless emigrantr

who , for want of funds , worked his way to
Ban Francisco from his native soil , the lain
of the kangaroo , the American public has
been Interested in his doings in the ring
Ills easy victory over McCarthy on the PaclfU-
jtlopo , his more easy defeat of Uphara in
this city , and the record which lie had inado
for himiolf on his native heath attracted the
attention of the sporting world and the
famous match with Jack Dcmpsoy followed
In no long time. The defeat of the Non
paroll Is too fresh in the public mind to ro-

qulre
-

a repetition of the pluses of the con ;
teat. FitMlmmons1 victory stamped him ns

n wonderful tighter. Dotnpsoy Imd nil along
IOPII noted for his quickness nnd shiftiness ,

ml thoclovonipss of Fitzslmmons so far ex-
celled

¬

his ability In this respect that the
oiitost wns strongly marked. FltMimmons-
icxt fought 1'otor Maher , the hoavy" weight ,
vho was huratded ns the champion of 1 ro-

und
¬

, hut who only Indifferently well rcpro-
icnted

-
his country. Heavy weight an ho

van , strong and clover as those who saw the
ight havu admitted , Fltzilmmons put him to
loop In twelve short , hot rounds.
The tall Australian can Justly bo credited

vlth remarkable strength , shiftiness , clever-
less at long nnd short range , and the most

enllal requisite , coolness In the ring. He
quick ns a eat In his ovcry movement ,

unl his plstonllko Jabs with both right and
eft have In no small degree tended to give
ilin that eminent i osltloii which ho has so-
oug held ,

liull Also .Homo I'limpltlm.
,11 in Hall , the equally tall and strong op-

KMicnt
-

of the champion , is n focman worthy
of the prowess of which Fitzsiinmons has
irovcn himself to ho iwssesscd. As n-

oxcr ho is Fltzslmmons' etial( | and In-

ho skillful use of his feet , his
iblllty to pet away at the proper
noment ami quickness totako advantage of-
he slightest oDcnlng ,11m Hall Is credited
vlth being able to excel the present holder
f the title of champion of America at the
nlddlo weight limit. His remarkable
victory over Ted I'rltehard , the conqueror of-
1cm Smith , who was for years the Idol of-
ho English pugilistic world , won for him re-
town which Fltzslminons gained by his
victories over Dempsey and Mahor.-

VhyTlioy
.

Will Fight.-
Tomortow

.

night's battle will bo on the
evel , never fear for that. The men are
Demies , not deadly enemies , however , as
some people might have the public bellovc ,
nit nevertheless they are enemies. Fitz-

slmmons
¬

has been stung to the quick by the
widespread publication of the fact Unit ho
'iive in to Hall in tlio years gone by. Ho is
.iroud of the reputation which ho has won in-

.Ills country , and fully realizes that ho must
ivhlp Hall before the stain which rests on-
ils escutcheon Is removed.

Hail , on the other hand , is jealous of the
loners which his countryman has won-
.Pitzslmmnns

.

stands in his way to fame and
; ho possibility of possessing a fortune , and
t Is safe to say that ho will exert himself to-

ho; utmost to nniko Fltz.slmnions stand aside
'rotn his path and clear his way to pugilistic
glory , and for ono I think ho will succeed.

However much may bo said by carping
pessimists of the luck of honor In pugilists

f the day , some attention should ho given
-ho fundamental principle that In every man
there lies some good , and that nature docs
not make a man wholly bad. Thf men have
realized that nny jobbery will bo discovered ,
should it l e attempted , and as it is in the
lim of winning the biv' purse , which carries
with It a reputation not to bo disregarded
uul an additional possibility of wealth ,
iliey will make the effort of their lives und
fight us they have never before dono.

Loving Onino for the Club.
The trains arriving hqro this morning

brought additions to the crowds in uttciul-
inco

-
on the lights and there will be more

people present than were expected last week ,
it is doubtful , however. If the club will bo-
iblo to make up the purse from the receipts.-
It

.

will probably have to go down Into Its
liockets to get entirely clear. Neither man ,
however, has any apprehension touching tlio
Ability of the club to pay the entire sum to
the winner. The arrival of Hall has aroused
ntcrest considerably in the light tomorrow

evening , but betting men are yet a trillo-
Llmid , although Hall is slightly a favorite in-

ho; wagers that are made. Hall is doing
ittlo work today and it is expected he will

enter the ring weighing about 175 , Fitzsim-
mons

¬

will bo seven or eight pounds lighter.
Most of the lighters hero pin their faith to-

teHall , becausfj-thoy bellovo ho will bo able
lilt Fitzslmmons nnd most experts :are
agreed that Fitzsimmons docs not relish
punishment. Fitzsimmons will bo in the
"ty iu the morning.

Hull Is Very CoiiIliltMit.-

I
.

had a pleasant chat with Hall and Charlie
Mitchell in their ai rtmcnts at the St.
Charles. There was no one present but John
Kline , Hall's trainer , Charlie Guiislingor ,
manager of the Now Orleans Base Ball club ,
Jack McAulIfTe and myself. Hall and hand-
some

¬

Charlie , stripped to the buff , lay out-
stretched

¬

on their respective couches , and
two grander specimens of physical men I'll
venture could not , bo found in a ton days
trip. Hull gossiped in a good naturcd humor
about Omaha , and his three-round sot-to
with .lack Davis at the Grand Opera house
in particular. Ho said Jack was a good man ,
but ho was a product of a bad ago in pugilism
( the hoodlum age ) . A man 2. ) or !M today
and Davis would bo strutting around in the
guise of an Ed Smith , a Choynski or a Fitz-
slmmons.

¬

. Ho was manifestly pleased when
I told him 1 vus in his corner , and thought
ho would win , and when I said I hoped so
any way ho replied with a laugh :

"Why , Sandy , the winning of this affair is-
a matter of the past. All that yet remains
to bo demonstrated is what sort of a beating
I must give Fitzsimmons to convince the
public of this fact and how much of a beat ¬

ing I must tano in return. Oh yes , I am a
winner , mo boy , sure , eh Charlie J"

" "Ow's that } " quickly responded Mitchell ,
rising to his elbow. "A winner indeed , and
'ore's a pair of 'em , " and ho tapped his
broad chest with hla shapely hand.

Smith mill IHxon Mutulinil.
Howard Haekottof the Now York World

brought with him last night the articles for
the Solly Smith-George Dixon light.
Smith signed them this afternoon In
Harry Weldon's room at the St.
Charles. They call for a finish contest
for fcr! 00 a sldo and the biggest purse , the
light to take place not earlier than July 1
and not later than July !J8 , 18ji.;

Stove Brodio , the bridge Jumper , is in at
last. Ho is ono of tlio best known sports in
the world and is backing Hall at S.VX ) to f150
for all ho can get , whlcn is not much.

Gus .Sehmolof the Chattanooga ball team
and big Catcher Jantzen called on mo today.

Hall is a slight favorite In the betting to-
night.

¬

. At the pool rooms today the state-
ment

¬

is made that very little money Is being
posted on the lighters. Eighty-live to 100
and 17 to ifl ) wcro offered on Hall , making
him still the favorite in the betting , and it
looks as If ho would go to the post as first
ehoico. Ninety-live to 100 and 1'J' to 20 are
the llpures on Fltzsimmons.-

Kd
.

Smith , who slaughtered big Joe God-
dard

-
, has como and gone. Ho was followed

about the streets all day yesterdny , until
train tlmo. He was the bootblack's hero.
Just before boarding the sleeper with his
brother Paddv , ho said to Billy Madden :

"No , I'll not light Goddard again till ho
pees and'lloks some ono in my class. 1 want
Uoruott or Mitchell , or no ono , "

SANDVGlU.SWOLU.

COMI.VO ll.VHK HAM , S1JASON.

Active Prc'imnitlonx living .Miule , nnd Homo
Important Chungim U'lll lie ICIleetcd.

NEW YOIIK , March 7. The eyes of the base-
ball world will bo centered upon Now York
during the week of tbo spring meeting of
the National leuguo , which begins at the
Fifth Avenue hotel today. The meeting
may last several days , for moro Important
work has to bo done than at any previous
meeting held In years.

The clubs will make n bolter financial
showing than has been the case slnco the
outbreak of tbo brotherhood. Even then
the New York club was firmly established ,
nnd its finances are again in good shape ,

About fJO.OOO of the $." 0,000 of bonds
issued by the club .has boon sub-
scribed

¬

by the local stockholders. The only
club which showed financial distress was
that of Louisville , but the Kcntucklans have
gone down into their pockets nnd can now
show a bold front. They have secured new
grounds. The schedule will bo the lastthing to bo adopted. Active work on the
proiwscd changes In tbo playing rules may
not got under way before Wednesday. Well
informed critics nnd players will bo Invited
into the meeting to give their ideas on-
changes. . Messrs. Byrne , Husscll nnd Von
dcr Aho , committee on rules , have aprceil
upon a report , but several alterations and
amendments may bo made. Everybody ad-
mits

¬

that the pitchers become too con-
spicuous and that tbo autocrat of the dia
moiul must go back. The pitcher's art has
advanced more rapidly than that of the
batsman , nnd as lively batting Is ono of the
chief charms of the game the pitcher must
bo handicapped. The committee's idea Is toput back the pitcher to the center of the
diamond , or sixty-three foot from the homoplate. This would make the pitcher deliver
the ball about eight feet farther than underthe old ruins.iTho change will play havoc with many ofthe veteran pitchers and it will be themeans of bringing now faces to the front.Whnt position the club owners will luke re ¬

the minor league * will l >o awaited
with Interest by nil followers of the gnme.

( 'ouimeiircd IK World
NEW YOKK , March 7. Tbo National Uaso

Hall league mot nt noon. The schedule nnd
the proposed changes In the playing
rules were the principal topics of
discussion. The rules committee re-
torted

¬

In favor of no enlargement
of the Infield now In use , the removal of the
Pitcher to the center of the Infield , abolish ¬

ing the plti'lier's box , substituting n bound-
nry

-

plate covering twelve Inehci snaco to
which the pitcher bo confined , the abolition of

j the fiat bat , nnd providing that a player who
makes n sacrifice hit which advances n base
runner shall not bo charged with a tlmo at
bat.A now national board of arbitration was
npiHjlntod consisting of Messrs. Young of
Washington. Soden of Boston and Vauder
Horst of Baltimore.-

At
.

the evening meeting of the league the
playing rules as revised by the committee
were adopted and adjournment taken untilctomorrow.

11A1I. < ! ( > KS TO .MITCIIKI1

Almndon * I1U Trainer lor thn Friendship of
the Muglltli Cliiimploiii-

Nr.w Oni.CAXs , La. , M.irch 7. Just what
jonds of friendship exist between Charlie
Mitchell and Jim Hall it Is dinicutt to tell ,

jut there Is one thing certain , nnd that Is-

.hat. Mitchell has a marvelous nnd unac-
countable

¬

control over Hall.
Hall has taken to Mitchell nnd has utterly

:1 Is reganled his faithful trainer , John Kline ,

who has tolled so faithfully with him and
has brought him to lib present magnificent
condition. This chnngo took place today.
Hall was all right this morning and took n-

tennillo walk before breakfast. When they
went out the second tlmo they were accom-
panied

¬

by Mitchell. They took the
carriage and drove out several
nl'es and took their oxcroiso In walk-
ill ? and running. Mitchell was in no such

condition as the other two , and Kllno set'
the pace so rapid that ho soon made Mitchell
look llko a fool and had him panting. When
they returned to the city , Mitchell , Hall and
Dr. Ordwny of Boston Jumped into n carriage
and drove hastily away , Hall saying they
were only going to dinner , Kline had Hall's
work laid out for him in the afternoon , but
in the nbsenco of Hall, the necessary training
liad to be postponed.-

At
.

((1:10: this evening Hall had not returned
and Kllno could not account for the trcnl-
menl

-
accorded to him nnd wns very much

wrought up over the occurence.
Jack McAullffo Is In town now and there Is-

a bright prospect of a match between Mc-
Aullffc

-
und George Dawson.

ATIIM2TICS

Give a Cociil Iluncllt Inhibition at the
Club.

The members of the Omaha Athletic club
gave a benefit last night to Prof. Hightower ,
the boxing instructor. About -100 members
and friends attended , and Judging from the
amount of applause they must have been
well pleased with the entertainment. Theprogram was as follows :

Horizontal bars , Prof. Kiiimncrow , John Al ¬

bert. A. M. , J. Herbert ; fencing , I'rof.Dennis , Krnu.st UoiKo , K. I' . Mullen , Harry
Crouch ; high kicking , K. It. Morgan , T. K.
Nicholas , J. O. (loudsell ; double tiiinhllnu' ,
1'lmiles Jlyurs , John Albert , W. K. Iteed. II. I , .
Muentefcrliif ; ; SpnnNli rings , V. N. Vail ; polovaulting , A. It. Drexel , K. It. Morgan , A.M.

, 1. O. ttoodsell ; bag piinclilng. Prof.Illghtower ; club Mvlniring , Charles Myor.s ;boxing , Lou Adams vs I'rank Abbott , 1rof.Hlghtower vs J. Hlalr and Erncit UoiUii ;
wrestling , Harry Crouch , Prof. Hightower , II.
L. Muuiiteferlng , K. li. Morgan.

The club swinging , fencing , double tum ¬

bling , boxing and wrestling were particu ¬

larly good , and the young men who did the
work were certainly well trained. A largo
number of Indies were present , and they
seemed to enjoy and appreciate the work of
tbo athletes as much as the men-

.Golnp

.

; ut GuttclihtirK.
New YOIIK , March 7. The following are

the results at Guttcnburg today :

l'lr.st race , live-eighths of a mlle : Onyx ( CO
to 1)) won by a half length , Uhnrlle Kfo to 1))
second , Julia ((8 to 5)) third. Time :. 1:04.: EnhCrown I'rlnco also ran ,

Sccoml nice , half mlle ;' Jersey Lac1( to 5))
won , IlynTlmo ( llMo 1)) second , Miss Mary ((0 to 1))_ ; 51 if.

Third men , ono mlle : Sir fleorgn ((10 to 1))
won , Laura HOD to ) second , lion Voyage ((10
to 1)) third : Tlimi : l:45f.:

Fourth race , live ulghtlis of a mllu I'lorl-moro ((13 to 5)) won , Flourott ((7 to 10)secoml) : ,
Gerstor(13( to 1)) third. Time : 1:04.:

Klfth race , llvo and n half furlongs : 'Oxford
((3 to 1)) won , Salisbury ( H to 1)) second , Uladlutor
( even ) third. Time : l:09tf.:

Sixth race , six and a half furlongs : Climax
CJ to 0)) won , Lucy Clurk ( G to 1)) second , Jr.)
llclmutli ( 'JO to 1)) third. Tlmo ; 1'J3.-

Hcsultft

: .

nt > w Orloann-
.Nnv

.
PIU.UAKH , La. , March 7. At the races

today the weather was pleasant and the
track fast.-

I'lrst
.

race , flvo furlongs : Mildred ((5 to 2))
won , Colonel DeekOi to 1)) second , Daly ((0 to U)
third. Time. : l:03W.:

Second nice , six furlongs : Champagne ((11
to 5)) won. Highwayman ((4 to 1)) second , lioos-wlng(10

-
( to 1)) third. Time : 1IGH.:

Third raeo , llvo furlongs : Little Haltlc ((5
to 2)) won. Palonm ((8 to 1)) second , Hed Wing
((10 to 1)) third. Tlmo : : .

Fourth race , seven and a half furlongs : TheJudgo(5( to 2)) won , Wurplot ((2(1( to 1)) secondVlrdun(4( to 1)) third. Tlmo : 1:3G: .
Klfth race , llvo furlongs : Jim Heed ((12 to 1))

won , A. O. Tucker ((4 to 1)) second , Denver ((11-
to 10)) third. TJmo : l:03i.: !

Arranged n Go ,
ST. Louis. Mo. , March 7. There has been

anangcd a twenty-round glove contest be-
tween

¬

Paddy Brennan of Chicago and Kufus
Sharp , the well-known local colored "pug"-
to take place on or before the 15th of this
month , near this city-

.Itreen

.

OutxIuiteH McCorinlrk.-
ST.

.
. JOHX , N. B. , March 7. Fred Brecn ,

the skater , tonight defeated Hugh McCor-
mlck

-
in n two mlle race. The first mlle was

made in 3:01: and the second in 3:20.:

Morgan Getting lletter.
March 7. The condition of

Senator Morgan has materially Improved.-
Ho

.

expects to bo able to proceed to London
In two or three days , and shortly after-
wards

¬

to Paris to assume his duties on the
Bering sea court-

.It

.

Will Ruin and Westerly Wind * Prevail
In Xehriixkn Today.-

WASIUNOTON
.

, D. C. , March 7. Forecast for
Wednesday : For Nebraska : Rain , followed
by clearing weather ; winds shifting to-
westerly. .

For South Dakota : Local rains ; southerly
winds , shifting to westerly ; cold Wednesday
evening in western portion.

For Iowa : Threatening weather and rain ;
southerly winds , shifting to westerly.-

l.tu'ftl
.

Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHDII BOUEAU , OMAHA ,

March 7. Omaha record of temperature and
rainfall , compared with corresponding day ofpast four years :

1803. 1802. 1801. 1890.
Maximum temperature. 440 430 23O 200Minimum temperature. . 31 o 330 130 moAverage temperature. . 38O 38O iso 210Precipitation.00 .02 .10 T

Statement showing the condition of tem-
perature

¬

and precipitation at Omaha for theday and since March 1 , 1803 :

Normal temperature. 330Kxcess for the day. , GODeficiency slnco March 1. ,. 340Normal precipitation.03 InchDoIIcloncy for tbo day.03 InchDeficiency slnco March 1. . ,. 15 Inch
Reports from Other 1'olnU nt H p. in ,

g-
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not reported.
G. E. LAWION , Observer.

HERE'S' A'STATE OF THINGS

Sonorous Wall for Spalls Sent Up from the
Lift! of Boles-

.uB
.

,-

SNUG NEST OF FEDERAL OFFICE BROKERS

10 3

'orm Ultni of n Syndicate ta I'.irm thn 1'np
Among this Atc ilier * Thereof , I.O4V

111)); thn Uunirry tii Howl hjr

(
(

Advices from the theoretically dry cnpltnl-
of Iowa represent a hilarious state of things
where tbo members of the democratic stale

committee doth congregate. They
are said to bo In a spirituous swim , and the
truth thereof , comlnp from a rededlcatod
bourbon source , the Chicago Herald ) Is not
to bo doubted or questioned. In words not
unlllto "The Editorials That Won , " It Is-

ivcn? out that the Iowa commlttocmcn nro
being dined nud wined , nnd tbeli' cigars ,

which como to them In largo quan-
tities

¬

, cost them nothing. If you would
bo In tbo swim It Is positively
necessary to bo on speaking terms with
at least ono member of this august body.
They nro more sought nftcr nt present than
any set of men in this land of prohibition
and drug stores. People talto off their bats
to them , say pretty tilings about them ( to
their faces ) and pat them on the back if they
are allowed to como sufllclcntly close to do-
so. . And to what Is duo this apparent popu-
larity

¬

of this Inner circle of the party In the
stale ? Simply because they are the people
with a pull , the men who have their hands
on ovcry one of the sixteen hun-
dred

¬

and odd postofflces in the
state , n machine that has secured n
mortgage on every federal oftlco in Iowa.
The efforts of this committee to secure a firm
erip on tbo patronage of the now administra-
tion

¬

makes an interesting tale-
.Whnt

.

Thry Arn ItcNolvod Upon.
Two weeks after Cleveland was elected the

state central committee met in DCS Moines.
IIt was a secret gathering. Several demo-
crats

¬

from different parts of the slalo were
requesled to bo present at the meeting , or
conference as it was called. While these
democrats are all prominent In the party , It
1
1f nevertheless a fact that they are all on
friendly terms with the committee , forming

sort of nn auxiliary to the committee Itself.
A resolution which read about llko this was
introduced :

Every strictly local otlico In Iowa shall bo
disposed of In the following manner : The ns-
pllcant

-
forotlleo must receive the enclor.iomont-

of the member of the committee who rapro-
huntxsald

-
apnlleant'.s district , tojtother with

the endorsement of the defeated candidate forcongress In the name district , liofore hu shall
receive thn endorsement and recognition of
tills committee. In east- the said committee-
man

-
nnd thuHnld defeated candidate for con-

gress
-

are unable to npruo upon a candidate ,
then the matter shall be referred to a commit-
tee

-
of arbitration , this committee to be com-

posed
¬

of1. 1. Klchardson , Iowa's member of
the national committee ; I. Hayes , lowa'.s
only democratic rorforcssiimn , and Charles
I'uflcn , chairman of the state central commit ¬

tee. The decision p ( the board of arbitration
to be llnal.

There was some' discussion as to what was
meant by the lerni ' ''strictly local ofllco. " and
it was explained that it Included all post-
ofllees

-
and pension 'examiners. There was

not much dobate. on the resolution , and it-
wns eventually pjisscd with scarcely a pro ¬

test. ;

III the Olllcn ISrnkcriigu ISimlncns.
The state central committee has gone Into

the ofltco , by what au-
thority

¬

nero but the members of it know.
Blank applications for postofllces have been
printed by the cominittee , together "with a
circular of instruction. These circulars
reveal the comirjltjtjee's mode of operation.
The circular starts off with an account
of the DCS [ Mjjliicli conference: . It
then goes on. to .tell of the neces-
sity

¬

of securing 'flic'signature of .tbo-
committecman for tbo district in which'tho
applicant resides , together With tbo signa-
ture

¬

of the defeated candidate "for con ¬

gress. When the candidate secures these
ho niust send his petition , with such other
names as ho has gotten in his town , to tbo
chairman of the state central committee.
The chairman will bring the paper before
the committee , and it will bo signed by
every member of that body. Then , the
petition having been compared , it will bo
laid away till nil the applications of can-
didates

¬

for federal jobs in Iowa have been
received. When they are all in tbo com-
mltleo

-
will dolegalo ono of Its members to

carry them to Washington , where they
will bo presented In a bunch to the presi-
dent.

¬

. . The circular concludes with the in ¬

junction to send In a liberal amount to pay
the expenses of the delegate while ho Is in
Washington keeping an eye on the applicat-
ions.

¬

.

Ilowliif ," In SiihinUBlon to the Autocrats-
.Fourflfths

.

of the postoflices in the state
have been dealt out by the committee In this
manner. The committee bus held Iwo meet ¬

ings since the first conference for no other
reason in the world than to sign petitions
and to look after the business of the broker-
age

¬

oflice. Every meeting has been attended
by swarms of applicants. They como from
every corner of tbo state. There have been
pitiful and sensational scenes at these gath-
erings.

¬

. The sad part of it has been to
witness white haired men who
have been life-long democrats , bowing
with bared heads before the committee mem ¬

bers , begging for recognition that they
might got n postofllco at some cross roads.
The sensational part of it has been the bit-
ter

-
denunciation by prominent members of-

tbo party of the committee's methods in
usurping , as they put It , the federal appoint ¬

ments. An Alton man appeared before the
last mooting of the committee. Palo nnd
trembling with rngo ho shook his linger in
the faces of the members and declared that
their action with reference to the offices had
mndo Iowa republican next fall by not less
than 23,000-

.Ilnvo
.

Done Great Dnmngo ,

The committee has simply played havoc
with the party throughout the stato.
There are bitter lights for post fllces-
everywhere. . The committee endorsement
of a candidate does not , of cout so , doter nny
other democrat from being n candidate and
getting up a petition , though the way things
are run ut present ho docs not stand much
of a show of coming out victorious , A fair
sample of the rows that are going on every-
where

¬

Is found nt Carroll. Senator Rich , a
good and old democrat , wants to bo post-
master

¬

, Ho Is the choice of four-llfths of
the democrats of his city. Committecman-
Tnylor , however, who represents HIch's dis-
trict

¬

, refused to sign the hitter's petition ,

favoring Editor PoivBrs , Powers having se-
cured

¬

the Indorsement and also that
of Kyan , thp i defeated candi-
date

¬

for conprcss , of course
sprung at once jntp popularity with the
state central committee , and his papers re-
ceived

¬

the signatures 6f every member of it.
And hero Is whcroc the funny part of it
comes In. Taylor llyfes at Algona , which is
fully n hundred mljtjs from Carroll , as fur
nwny from the latter place as Is DOS Moines.
Yet Taylor , nn utteij stranger In Carroll ,
goes there and piclt qut a postmaster which
the majority of tho'people of the place do not
wnut. This merely shows how the commlt-
teo't.

-
. system works' ! Cases exactly similar

to this ono nro to bafdund In a dozen cities of
the state. In many Instances the committee-
man

-
and the defeated.vandlUuto for congress

have been unable togroo , and this has re-
sulted

¬

in much troub A , Cases of this kind
will have to bo taken before the board of
arbitration nnd will In the end , of course , bo
decided In favor of the machine man-

.ThvlrOwu
.

llucon.
But the committee's greed for ofllco docs

not end hero. Not only has it grabbed off all
the minor places , which It Intends to deal
out to friends , but , with very few excep ¬

tions , every member of the organization has
picked out a nice fat job for himself. All the
good juicy plums that Cleveland will have to
hand out iu Iowa the committee members
.think will go to them.

Edward Hunter of Dea Motncs , ono of the
leading members of the organization , and the
man who , In fact , it is claimed , originated
the brokerage scheme , is out for the Des
Moines postofllco , one of the best paying fed-
eral

¬

places In Iowa. Of course ho has got
the support of the entire central committee
and the auxiliary members mentioned in the
fore part of this dispatch , and If this counts
for anything ho will probably bo appointed.

Then there Is Chairman Fullen. He is a
candidate for UnltedStotes attorney for tbo

southern district Ho has used the lullti-
once his | H ) ltlon gives him for nil It Is worthand has got qulto a formidable backing.
1ullen Is n country lawyer nnd Is noted only
I1i that ho Is chairman of the central ioin-mlttpo.

-
i . But thn mutual admlrutlninsoelety
1has struck n sung In this nttorneyshlp. The
imember!} of it ur. uinrtlu to ngreoas to who should hnvn the job ,
IHalf of them are for Fullen ami the 'other
1half nro for K. W. Currle , also n member ofthe state committee , representing the
IEighth district. Ho Is maklinr u hard fight
ffor the place coveted by lyullcn. The rivalry
ffor the committee's support has thus farl een friendly. Hood democrats out In thestate have. Iwen praying that they would got
IInto n quarrel among themselves , and whilethe scrapping was on those on the outsidemight grab off a job or two. But at present
there Is nothing to Indicate that the affairwill develop Into n real row.

Commissioner Stamm of the Fourth dis ¬

trict wants to bo United States bank ox-
nmlncr.

-
. The committee Is with him , of

course ,

Commlttecmnn Seeverof the Sixth district
Is working , with the committee's assistance ,
for tbo Osltnloosa poatoftlcc. Chase of theMnth is hustling after the postonico nt At ¬

lantic. Commltteeman Ltscbor already hasn mortgage on thepostofllco at lavcn | ort.
Commltteeman Uunii. the state oil Inspector ,
will probably bo content with his present
ofllco. Eight of the elevencommltlecmcn , It
will bo seen , therefore , are out of ofllccs.
The three others have not been heard from
publicly us yet , biiUho rank and lllo say they
have probably got tholr eyes on a consulateor something of that sort. And so the light
for offices goes on-

.LIFE

.

IN CHINA.
IVoitlliir I'hii-K'H of : Scon liy a

llov. Thomas Marshall , Held secretary of
the Presbyterian Board of Foreign Missions ,

lectured last ovenlilg at Young Men's
Christian association hall on "Travels In the
Chinese Empire. "

The speaker began by telling of the an-
tiquity

¬

of the empire. Its history begins in
the tlmo of the ninth chapter of Genesis. It
was an ancient empire when the foundations
of Home were laid. Tlio children over seem
old , and every child born is actually recorded
as older than it really 1 . For example , if a
child is born on December !' Ul it is
said to bo 1 year .old. On Now Years
day another year is added. Thus , when It
It but two days old it Is said to bo two years
old. Every one's ago is computed from
.lanuarv 1. Canton Is. ono of tbo largest
cities in China and is better kept than
others. It has what is called a boat popula ¬

tion of 150,000 , Boats are arranged in the
river so as to form perfect streets. They
touch each other and their prows form side ¬

walks. They contain one , two nnd three
rooms , the back room being reserved ns a
Jos.s liouso and It contains the images of-
worship. . Upon those boats thousands of
persons pass their lives.

The "temple of horrors" in Canton repre-
sents

¬

the Buddhist's idea of hell. Here ono
sees figures rcprc. ontini ! persons tortured by
sawing , by roasting , by grinding , by boilinir.
Ono llguro represents a man writhing in
chains , another ono who is undergoing a
change from a human being to an ox.

In the way of machinery ono sees nothing
modern. There is no wind , water , steam
nor electric power. Human and dumb brute
force is the motive power. Any change from
this is resisted , the people arirulng that the
introduction of machinery would deprive
them of a livelihood. All the people nro
grouped into families and implicitly obey the
respective heads of tbeso families. ' 1 iieso
clans owe obedience to the mandarin , nnd ho
in turn to the emperor.

The Chinese all square their 'accounts nnd
pay their debts at the end of each year , oven
if they have to pawn their valuables to do so.
On the 1st of January nobody I in debt , and
all ledgers might as well bo burned up.

There are no bachelors. Every man is ex-
pected

¬

to roar a family. Bachelorism is con-
sidered

¬

as weakening to the empire. The peo-
ple

¬

meet once a year and burn mccnso lo iho
memory of their ancestors.-

At
.

Hong Kong children dying under 4
years of ago are not buried , but are
thrown away to bo devoured by tigers.
To have all girls in a family is
considered a calamity , and oftentimes one or
moro are tortured and basely put to death
witli the false and superstitious idea that no
more female children will be born. If there
Is tiut ono boy in the family the parents are
constantly in fear that ho will bo taken
away by death. They undertake to deceive
death by putting rings In bis ears , thinking
ho will thus be mistaken for a girl-

.At
.

Shanghai are what are known as oaby
lowers. These lowers are about fifteen feet
high and lifteeii feet in diameter. Thcr are
made of brick or stone and have but ono
opening. This opening is at the ton , and
into it are thrown all babies that die. This.
city Is the dirtiesl , filthiest spot on earth.
Hero ono sees lepers everywhere , some
with their feet or hands gone , lying upon
mats in the streets , and others running after
ono and becging for alms. The place seems
like a very hell.

Journeys into the Interior nro by means of-
mules. . Two mules are placed sldo by side
with a space of eight feet between them.
Poles are stretched across and n hammock-
Hko

-
arrangement suspended from them. In

this the passenger Is carried. There are no
roads , the mules following paths wherever
they go. The speaker endured four weeks
of such travel.

The people all llvo In communities as a
protection against robbers. Each town Is
surrounded by a wall and has a fort on some
commanding place.

The emperor has not until recently al-
lowed

¬

his subjects to see him , When ho
emerges from his palace and goes throuch a
particular street It means death to anyone
who looks upon him , Iho idea being that ho-
is the Deity.

After describing the great China wall , tbo
tombs of the Ming emperors , and particu-
larly

¬

that of Yung Lo , the speaker turned to
many minor customs in common life-

.Knrthqimkn

.

o
Shock * In Oregon.U-

MATII.LA
.

, Oro. , March 7. A succession of
earthquakes shocks wcro felt hero this
morning. The walls of largo buildings wore
thrown down.

City Engineer Andrew Uosowntcr , who
has been in Chicago for several days , re-
turned

¬

homo yesterday afternoon.
Fred Anderson returned from Cleveland ,

O. , to which place ho went us a dolcgato lo-
Iho general convenllon of Iho American Pro-
lecllvo

-
association.-

U.
.

. B. Balcombe , reading clerk of the coun-
cil

¬

, Is again on duty after an illness of sev-
eral

¬

days , during Ihc most of which tlmo ho
was confined to his homo.-

Mrs.
.

. H. G. Burt , Mrs , J. U. Buchanan and
Miss Clara Hawley loft In General Manager
Hurt's private car last evening to attend the
Padorowski performance at the Auditorium
in Chicago today. They will return Thurs-
day

¬

morning-
.At

.

the Mercer : F. A. Boggs , Now York ;
George Akin and wife , Chicago ; M. Bos-
worth , Topeka ; William It. White , U. M-

.Blrdsall.
.

Chicago : Charles Muggleton ,
Janesvlllo , WIs. ; W. E. Suits , Cedar. Hapids ;

Thomas Holmes and wife , Stuart , la. ; A. H.
Calm , Shelby , la. ; W. B. Palmer , Sioux City ;

Edward Canary. Montana ; II. P. Johnson ,
Davenport , la. ; H. G. Mason , E. C. Morrow ,

Norfolk ; S. J. Weeker , O'Neil ; Mrs. E. F.

Wallace , Neb. ; M. F. Davis , Kansas City-
.At

.

the Murray : W. II. Ulmer , J. A. Young ,
W. Wormsch , H. Lamer , W , E. LeoSt. Paul-
C.

-,
. C. Fletcher , Hebron , Nob. ; G. W. Blrney ,

Topeka , Kan. ; W. E. Emery , Bedford , Md. ;
A , Sutmclster , Kansas City , Mo. ; It. M.
Alexander , St. Joe , Mo , ; C. S. Hungcrford ,
W. T. Dardcn , J. Itosenbaum , Now York ;
T. G. Wllstnck , W. L. Swift , H. Douglas and
wife , Chicago ; G. Dalloy. St. Louis ; J. P-
.Keer

.
, Lawrence ; W. C Brown , F. J. Lake ,

S. A. Johnson , F. Wlnno , Chicago ; D. L-
.Hclnshclmcr

.

and wife , Glcnwood , la. ; E. J.
Adams , Plttsburg , Pa. ; L. F. Norton ,
Cleveland , O , ; J. A. Gaffen , Columbus , A. E-
.do

.

Ulegles , Salt Lake City.
NEW YORK , March 7. [Special Telegram

to TUB BEE. ] Omaha : O. M. Carter , Im-
perial

¬

; F. A. Kemp , Bartholdl ; Miss E. P.
Manchester , St. Denis. Nebraska : H. T.
Oxnard , Hoffman.

CHICAGO , III. , March 7. [Special Telegram
to TUB BBE. ] Nebraska arrivals : Great
Northern Charles O. Hurd , Howard , Neb.
Leland J. It. Buchanan , J. W. Munn , Mrs ,

J. A. Price , Fred N. Lowe , Omaha. Victoria
W. F. Hallam , Omaha. Auditorium George
Marples , Omaha , Palmer M. BlocK ,
Omaha.

QUEER FINANCIAL DEAL

Wealthy Sioux Oity Mtm Loaves the Oily
Under n Oloud ,

*

SOLD HIS PROPERTY FOR A SONG

Mnny Creditors DltroverVhrn Ton l.ute-
Thnt U' . ,1VllkhiH1 ValnuM " llrul

Hit * Pinned Ituyond
Their Itrnrh.

Sioux CITV , In. , Mnrch 7. ( Special Tola-
grnm

-
to TUB BKI ; . ] W. J. Wllklna , who was

considered n wealthy capitalist and was tbo
owner of considerable business and residence
property of the best kind In this city , has
loft within two days , after dlsKislng| of
nearly all his property , nnd left creditors to
whom ho owes nt least $tiO,000 who nro
practically unsecured except by his promlsory
notes ,

Ho owned the Wllktns block In the very
heart of the city , which Is worth SM.OOU
easily , but sold It to W. P. Manly and G. t) .

Osborno for $ iHX( ) cash. This Is only n
specimen of other sales ho mndo for cash ,
inviug! clear titles to the property and pocket ¬

iing the proceeds. Some property iu Plureo's
addition valued at fJ.'i.lKXi and mortgaged for
$15,000 was all ho loft. Tills tbo Ixiidnn and
Sioux City Flipinco company has attached to
secure n claim of 20000. 1) . T. Hedges of
this city U the next largest creditor , Wilkins
owing him 10000. All other creditors nro
Hloux City people and financial Institutions
with claims from $0,000 each ton few dollars-

.JlltVT.ll

.

o
, H'lllTKU.iri'HItS.

They llont THO rurmcrrf Almost to Dciilh-
lor Informing on Momuhlnrrs.BI-

IIMI.VOIIAM
.

, Ala. , March 7. [ Special
Telegram to Tin : Bm : . ] A horrible story of-
whltecappiug comes from Cherokee county.-
Wylle

.

nnd Will Prultt , two reputable farm-
ers

¬

, some tlmo ago Informed the revenue
officers of Iho whereabouts of an Illicit still.
Saturday night twenty-live men went to their
house , dragged them out of bed , stripped
them and gave them soventy-flvo lashes
apiece , each of the whiteeappors giving
three strokes. The whipping was done with
hickory switches and was horribly brutal.
While it was progressing the women and
children of the victims , families were re-
quired

¬

to come out and view the spectacle.
The victims recognized the whlppcrs and
have sworn out warrants for them.-

Wrcolo'il

.

by u Motor.
Charles W. Stevenson , a farmer living

about llvo miles west of Omaha met with an
accident on West l-oavonworth street last
night which will lay him up in tlio hospital
for a couple of weeks at least. Ho was
driving homeward and when about Twent.v-
nintb

-
and Lenvcnworth streets his wagon

was struck by a motor train and nenrlv-
wrecked. . Stevenson was thrown out and
considerably bruised about the head and
shoulders. The patrol wagon removed him
to the Methodist hospital and the city phy-
sician

¬

was called. The doctor pronounced
tbo injuries not serious and expects to have
his patient out in a day or so-

.rimld'd

.

! } the I'ollro.
Gus Swanson , a laborer , tried to play a

smooth game on a friend last evening and
got the worst of it. Ho called on Charles
Koberg at the St. Joseph hospital and re-
quested

¬

the loan of SI. Koberg was called
out of iho room and while ho was gone
Swanson , it is claimed , stole &Si from Iho
clothing of his friend and later on was ar-
rested

¬

for the offense.
Dora Green was arrested last night for be-

ing
-

Implicated in the stealing and sale of n
dress and clothing valued at $T 0 that were
taken from a house on Jones street near
Fourteenth.-

llrimivliig
.

the Ilrotherhooil Mm.-
Owosso

.

, Mich. , March 7. The old en-
gineers

¬

on the Toledo , Ann Arbor & North
Michigan railroad are being relieved ns fast
as they como in from their runs nnd now
men are taking their places. Unless a strike
comes soon it will find no brotherhood men
on the engines to obey tbo orders to strike.-

.ir

.

. itUK rni us.-

A.

.

. G. F. Hartman went on duty yesterday
as sanitary inspector. His district is south
of Lcavenworth street.

Burglars on Monday night robbed the
house of Mrs. Hudson , 023 South Nineteenth
street , of $28 In cash nnd a ring valued at
10.

Two unoccupied cottages Forty-sixth
and Nelson streols wcro destroyed by Jim
yesterday morning. They were owned by
Morltz Meyer , and the loss Is about JMO.

The German Ladies Aid society will give
"a handkerchief circle" Saturday evening at
Eleventh and Farnam streets. The pro-
ceeds

¬

will go to charities.
Daniel Avcry , ono of tbo coachman em-

ployed
¬

by Governor Boyd , fell from a horse
at Seventeenth nnd Davenport streets , yes-
terday

¬

and brnkcihis right ankle. Ho was
taken to St. Joseph's hospital.

The funeral of Mrs. T. S. Barrlger , who
died yesterday morning will bo held at y-

o'clock this afternoon from the rcsidencor ii:
North Twenty-second street. The inter-
ment

¬

will bo nt Forest Lawn cemetery.
The Board of Education yesterday opened

bids for the furnishing of its now city hall
quarters. Among the bidders were Dewey
AiStono. S. A. OrchardMr. Coots , Mr. Hoscn-
berg and tbo Fremont Furniture company.
The bids nro being tabuli-

led.AYER'S

.

Has no equal for the prompt relief
and speedy euro of Colds , Coughs ,
Croup , Hoarseness , Loss of Voice ,

Preacher's Sore Throat , Asthma ,
Uronehltls , Iu Grippe , and other
derangements of the throat and
lungs. The best-known cougheuro-
in the world , it is recommended by
eminent physicians , and is the favor-
ite

-
preparation with singers , actors ,

preachers , and teacheis. It soothes
the inflamed membrane , loosens thn
phlegm , stops cougluig , and induces

repose.AVER'S

Cherry Pectoral
taken for consumption , in its early

'

stages , checks further progress of
the disease , and even in tlio Inter
stages , it eases the distressing
cough and promotes refreshing
sleep. It is agreeable to the taste ,
needs but small doses , and does not
interfere with digestion or any of
the regular organic functions. As an
emergency medicine , every house-
hold

¬

should be provided with Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral-

."Having
.

used Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral

¬

in my family for many years , I
can confidently recommend it for all
the complaints it is claimed to euro.
Its sale is increasing yearly with mo ,
and my customers think this prepaTration lias no equal as a cough-cure. " I

S. W. Parent , Queousbury , N. Ii. II-

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral
Prepared by Dr , J. C. Aycr & Co , , Ixiwell , Mau.
Bold by ll Drugjlili. I'rlce } ] ; ill bottlci , $ &. J
Prompt to act , oure to cure

Kittlo lx of FulrJinvcn , 17-
."When

.
my daughter Kitty about tlirco

years old , Kczema or Bait Hhciim appeared on
her facp. It Itched so badly .iho would

Scratch tilt ft Bloc ]
Vt'o had seven or eight doctors , without the
least shadow of licncdt. When Kilty had
taken halt a hottla o-

fHood's SarsapariHaSl-
io was hotter , and when aho had taken 1'J
bottles slio was perfectly cured and has shown

No Sign of Salt Rheum
For almost four years. Her skin It now us fair
and clear as any chlld'a In ( own , " WM. Fox ,
Wllllami State Mantel Works , 1'alr Haven , Vt-

.HOOD'S

.

PILLS nro llio bolt nftoMHmier Mils ,
asilst dlei'stlou , euro licailacno ami biliousness.

Are those ignorant protondora who ,

without nny qualifications , any ability ,
any oxporionoo , any skill , claim to
possess the power to euro all the ills of
the human rnco. But their want of

worth soon becomes apparent to their
would-bo dupes , and those conscience-
lossquacks

-

are soon consigned to tlio
oblivion they so richly merit-

.In
.

strati ? :) aul strong contrastwitb.-
tlicso

.

miserable boustors is the quiet ,

digniilod yet courteous demeanor o (

hose noted loaders of their profession ,

Who , during tbo past 27 years , hava
abundantly demonstrated their ability
to ofibct speedy , perfect and permanent
cures in nil the wornt forms of those del-

icate
¬

sexual maladies embraced within
tlio general tonns of-

NERVOUS , OHRONS&
AND

Send 4 cents for their illustrated now
book of 120 pages , "Know Thysolf. "

Consultation froe. Call upon or ad-
dress

-
, with stamp ,

BsHs 6 Elefis ,
119 S , 14th Streat-

Cor , Doitlns; St' ,

OMAHA , - NEB.-

A.

.

. M US 15 MIL NTS.-
"RdlVTVK

.

NEVV i1 MISS. OTHEATER.I
Throe Nights ,
Commencing

No Wednesday Mntlnc-

o.LOU9SE
.

IESUE-CSRTER ,
In 1) ivld lleliisco's romotly. with Music.

And DnHiu thoBucond Act ,

KISS LOTTJE COLUNS ,
TlioI'iunoiisOrluliml "Tn-ra-rii-hoom-do-ay. "

The sale of suuts will oiion Saturday morn-
Ins utOo'ulouk at the following nrlous : First
floor , T.'ic. gl.OJ ;uiUl.r( ') ; baluony , " u and 7u.

NEW atnr A aar.tlH-. .. . it-

MATINKK

THEATER.

( HATtJIUUV. )

VHAT NEXT IHElf Will DO ? "

TIIR SINOINO
COMEDIAN. K. RPi. P, . Mft !r* D A U A M f'ho Onalniil Ooiior.i-lJ Kulukurbookorlii "Llttto

Tycoon" ) nnd Mr. II , Greocwiill's Clover
Company ,

THE NEW-
MIIMCAh LARRY

THE
AN
KVKNINCJ LORD.Tl-

io

OK-
KUNI

.
fiiUo of sont.i Is now ooon at the follow-

Ins prlciu : l-'irxt lloor , G'Ju.' , "ic. and JI.Wi Hal-
cony

-
, .Vie. und TJ-

U.FARN&M

.

St , THEfiTOR PPDRPIUCL AS-

R15o : ))5o 50o r.iid 75o-
Mntlnno

. .
Hurry 1', Mutison's ColoUrntod Mllltiry I'luy ,

A PAIR , REBEL.
Bounded on Golouol Tlioi. R. Koio's mcinorable cscupo with 100 Union odlcoM fro-u llll y
Wodnusday mutlituc , uny sout In the liouaa

fori'i cents-

.I5o

.

, 25o , 35o , 5Oc and 75o.

MATINEE SATURDAY.

ALWAYS THE BEST.

WONDERLAND and

-UNDER THE GASLIGHT
Brazil & Alton's Vaudevilles ,

irlplo-platud H.Ivor Tauluinooii for every
luuy visitor at every pnrfornmnco.O-

nnillfir
.

"I1" '" Wlwir l nloniiy n,20irllLiO Itctetrtil l nrnu t heal * . "


